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FAIRFIELD CITY MUSEUM & GALLERY

CHILDREN’S TERM 3 WORKSHOPS

TERM 3 PROGRAMS AND CLASSES
PLUS MORE FOR YOU TO EXPLORE!

Children’s
Tuesday
Clay Club
Tuesdays
4pm – 5.30pm
Ages: 6+ years

Following a few months of closure due
to COVID-19, we’re thrilled to be open to
offer you our Term 3 program. In light of
current restrictions, we have condensed
this term’s programs as well as the
capacity of each class.

How do I apply for a CREATIVE KIDS
voucher?
Head over to the Service NSW website
at www.service.nsw.gov.au and search
for ‘Creative Kids Voucher’ and follow
the prompts.

Learn or upskill your ceramics
love with this revitalised clay
class for kids.

All of our courses still include materials
and tuition fees and you can use your
$100 CREATIVE KIDS voucher for any
courses costing $100 or more. Please
contact our office on 9725 0190 to
register for our courses using your
CREATIVE KIDS voucher.

The health and wellbeing of our
community is a top priority. Given the
current and ongoing COVID-19 situation,
FCMG is observing strict social distancing
and hygiene measures to ensure the
wellbeing and safety of our visitors
and staff.

Term 3: 28 July to
15 September (8 weeks)
Cost: $128 per term (can use
Creative Kids voucher)

Follow us on social media and subscribe
here to join our mailing list to keep up to
date on all our programs and events or
contact us for further information.

Book now

Children’s
Wednesday
Art Club
Wednesdays
4pm – 5.30pm
Ages: 6+ years
A fun program that introduces
students to a wide variety of
art forms and techniques.
Term 3: 29 July to
16 September (8 weeks)
Cost: $128 per term (can use
Creative Kids voucher)
Book now
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ADULTS AND TEENS CREATE & MAKE

Watercolour Course:
Winter Session
Fridays 12.30pm – 2.30pm
Looking to learn or perfect the skill of
watercolour painting? This six-week
course is perfect for you! Suitable
not only for beginners but also for
those looking to further develop
their watercolour technique. Whether
painting landscapes or still-life, our
tutor will expertly guide you on how
to plan a simple composition all while
enjoying the company of a friendly
group of fellow participants.
Term 3: 14 August to 18 September
(6 weeks)
Cost: $96 per term
Book now
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Young Adults Painting
Course: Spring Session
Saturdays 11am – 12.30pm
Ages: 12+ years
In this intensive course, you will learn
the skills to paint a self-portrait and
still-life whilst further developing your
painting techniques with the guidance
of Archibald Prize Finalist Amani Haydar.
This is a teen and young adult friendly
course, perfect for young students
practising in painting. Take advantage
on this fantastic opportunity; you do
not want to miss this!
Term 3: 5 September to 26 September
(4 weeks)
Cost: $75 per term (can use Creative
Kids voucher)
Book now

Memory Box: Guided and
Interactive Heritage Group Tours
Offered on Wednesdays to
groups by appointment
Take a walk down memory lane,
share stories and reminisce about
your life experiences during this
interactive program for seniors.
Participants get the opportunity
to handle objects from our
historical collection and share
their memories of the past.

Cost: $5 per participant (includes
morning tea with optional guided
tour of the Vintage Village).
Bookings: by phone only on
9725 0190 – limited to groups
of 20.

EXHIBITION PROGRAM

Paint and Sip –
Fairfield’s Finest Drop
adults only workshop
Friday 21 August
7pm – 9pm

Enjoy a night
out with friends,
and take your
artwork home

Gather your friends for a one
night only after-hours still-life
class painting cheese and wine
with one of our leading art tutors,
Svetlana Panov to guide you
along the way.
Cost: $30 per participant
Book now

Fairfield City Museum & Gallery would like to acknowledge Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander peoples as Australia’s First People and Traditional Custodians. We value their
cultures, identities, and continuing connection to country, waters, kin and community.
We pay our respects to Elders past, present and emerging, and are committed to making
a positive contribution to the wellbeing of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people,
by providing services that are welcoming, safe, culturally appropriate and inclusive.
Fairfield City Museum & Gallery is known for its strong commitment to community
engagement and is the largest exhibition space in Fairfield City. We are one of the City’s
greatest resources, at the forefront of delivering events and exhibitions about our past,
heritage, visual arts and of our culturally diverse communities.

Opening hours
Our location
634 The Horsley Drive (entry via Oxford Street)
Smithfield NSW 2164
PO Box 2464 Smithfield NSW 2164

Tuesday to Friday: 10am – 4pm
Saturdays: 10am – 2pm
(reopening on Saturdays from
8 August 2020)
Closed Sunday, Monday and Public Holidays
(Free Admission)

Phone: 02 9725 0190
Email: museumgallery@fairfieldcity.nsw.gov.au
Web: www.fairfieldcity.nsw.gov.au/FCMG

Accessibility

Find us online

Public transport

fairfieldcitymuseumgallery
@fairfieldcitymuseumgallery

Wheelchair access to most buildings
and accessible parking available

Buses 812, 813 and 814 from Fairfield
Railway Station

Participation in activities and events at FCMG may result in your photograph or video being
used for Fairfield City Council’s marketing and publicity purposes. Your participation in FCMG
Public Programs implies your permission has been given to be photographed or videoed and
published. Please see FCMG staff if you do not wish to be photographed or videoed.
Booking fees are included in listed prices.
Fairfield City Museum & Gallery is an initiative of Fairfield City Council.
Program is correct at the time of printing but may be subject to change.

All bookings through Eventbrite at FCMG.eventbrite.com
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